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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE ?All advertUer* lnWndln* to make
cJtanges In their ad». should not fy u» 01

their Intention to d-> not later than Mon-

day morning.

BolTs Shoes
C & T » Dufch Auction.
Slipperyrock Normal.
Pnreline.
Excursions

Administrators and Executor* of estate*

can Mictifetheir receipt books «t 'he . ITI-
ZEN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,
Blaze, sun! with all vour tires,

And roast us as you with;

Ye poets, string your lyres?-
\ e liars string your fish.

Butler Fair-Sept 7. s. ft and loth

Did you see the eclipse this mo.n

ing?
?Johnny came marching home last

Saturday night web-footed and wea-

ry

?Four houses in Butler were entered

and robbed of small amounts last Sat-

urday night.

?General Humidity is running the
thing at present and there is nolhing in

it for anybody.

?There are about one hundred color-

ed people in Butler now, and they will

hold a cainpmeeting next month.

?lf a man has a thousand he can go
to Klondike? but if he has that

amount Bntler is a pretty good place.

?A yonng man, who is supposed to

be Kelso. hung around Evans City for
a day or two of last week, and then
disappeared.

?The Penn'a. Millers Association
meets in Pliil'ia. Sept. 7th. and H. S.

Klingler of Butler will make one of the

addresses.
?' The Evans City Globe' of last

week was a very (Teditable "boom"
nnmber. Voting and Miekley are to be
congratulated.

?The ideal vacation is the one that
adds to a man's health and strength,and

at the same time it does not substrac*
too much from his pocket-book

Part of the water-dam at Boyds-
town gave way early Tuesday morning,

and an immense quanity of water came

rushing down the creek, but no great
damage was done.

?What's the use of going to Alaska?
They say they have eight feet of pay?-

pay gold strata in Parker twp., and
that the company is advertising for
bids for a sliaft 200 feet deep.

?The merchants of the Connoqne-
nessing vallev and their friends will
picnic at Cascade Park, near New Cas
tie, next Thursday, August. sth. The

fare from Zelienople will lie but 40

cents.

?lt will be three or fonr months be-

fore the snow flies again, and people
liying along the newly paved streets
have that time to bring their sidewalks

to grade and pave them but the soon-
er it is done the better.

Monday evening while the First
Ward Running Team was practicing at

the Fair Grounds some light fingered

individual entered their dressing room
and rifled their pockets. A gold watch,

money and other valuables were secur-

ed by the thief.

?The bills for the Bntler General

Hospital were opened Tuesday evening.

Those of Geo. Schenck and Fred
Rauscher. of Butler, and A. B. Moon,

of Beaver Falls, are the lowest, and are
close to each other. The contract was
not, awarded.

?Last Sunday was a dry day. and

down near Beaver some farmers took
advantage of it to haul in their wheat.
Lots of musty wheat and hay will be
put up this year, and the Beaver farm-
ers did right in saving what they could.
We once heard of an old fanner in this
county who did the same thing, and
then reported himself to the Church
Council.

?At the meeting of Council, Thurs-
iay evening, it was decided to pave Fair-

view Ave., and the contract was award
Ed to Peter Schenck. If the contract
had been awarded for a square or two
of the street adjoining Centre Ave; or

if the j>eople of that part of the town

had succeeded in adding to its general
Value by securing the paving of Look-
out Ave., there would be ' 'no kick
coming," bnt the paving of the steep
part of Fairview Ave. will not only be
entirely ornamental, but will also in-
crease the danger of passing over it on

wheels. It is a waste of resources to

pave a steep hillside. The money
could l>c put to a letter use in a dozen
different places in the town.

?Quite a numf>er of feutler people
went to Evans City, with the band and
hose companies last Friday evening,
and upon their arrival there a proces-
sion headed by the Germania, and com-

posed of the Bntler hose companies and
the Evans City company paraded the
streets; and afterwards enjoyed a ban-
quet at the new, handsome and conven-
ient hose house. During the evening

the Germania gave a concert in the
supper room. It wa«i a great day for
Evans City. That afternoon speeches

were made by Col. Thompson of Butler,

and John A. Irwin of Evans City, who
has materially aided the fire depart
nient there, and these dedication ser
vices were followed by a ball game.
The officers of the fire company are;
President. Wm. C. Howard; Vice Presi-

ent, Charles L. Wise; Secretary, C. F.
ileyl; Treasurer, George Fehl; Chief,

Joseph E. Holbein; Assistant Chief, Al-
bert V. Johnston; Captain, Frank A.
Graham; Drill Master, Lieut E- S. Con-
kle.

An exceedingly interesting thing
consenting the Klondike is how to get
there. To with, the faro from

this section over the Northern Paciffic
ie $65.00. A tourist sleej)er will cost s.l
and a pullman fIH; meals in dining car,

$18; meals at stations,s9. From Bntler
to Seattle is about 8,000 miles and it
will take seven days to get there. The
steamer fare from Seattle to Juneau,
with cabin and meals ifl $75; fare with
berth, $07.50. From Seattle to Juneau
is 1,000 miles and it will require three
days to make the journey. The cost of
living in Juneau per day is $2. Up
Lynn Canal by steamUmt to Healey's
store is 100 miles and the trip can be made |
in a day. The cost of a complete outfit,

with provisions for a year, will be S6OO,
anil the price of dog and sled outfit SSOO.
The total distance in miles from this
point is 5,000 and it will require 00 days
to make the journey. For those who
do not care to make the start at once it
might be well to state that the best time
to start is April 15th.

The St. Michael's and Yukon river
route is several hundred miles longer
than the one given above.

LKGAL >K\VS.

?Butler Fair - Sept. 7, 8.!) and 10t!:

SUPERIOR COURT DECISIONS
The St»i>erior Conrt sitting at Phila

delphia made a number of decisions
la.«t week, and among them ones on
Butler county cat** as follows:

Judge Beaver affirmed the low. r
court in the case of Ferguson and wife
against Moore et al. The ease involved
the ijue-tion a- to whether or not prop
ertv belonging to the wife can be levit 1
upon for taxes owed by the husband.
Mrs. Ferguson owned a cow. upon
which the tax collector of Clinton
township levied. She recovered the
value of tlie cow in a suit for damag- -

In the case of the Capital City Mntu
al Fire Insurance Co. vs H C. Bogg-

JndgeWilliawl wrote she opinion
In this case Boggs secured a judg

ment against the company in the lower
court, the trial judge stating that the
appellee never was a member of the

company because he was induced to en
ter into the contract by the false and
frandnlent representations of its agent.
S. S. Woods.

Boggs had testified that the agent
had represented to him that the com
pany was a good one and that the as

sessiiifiits would not exceed *ls per
year He understood that when lie
paid £7.50 down on the application thai
the policy would require no rnort-
monev for the first year. The appel-
lee's application however, agreed that
he would pay the company such money
as the board of directors of the com
pany might assess, and if any such a*

\u25a0cessment was not paid to the company
at its office in Harrisburg or to a duly-
authorized agent after thirty day- after
notice of the same, he would pay 25 per
cent, thereon for expenses of collection

The trial judge under the head of
findings of facts, stated that the defen-
dant was induced by Woods to sign the
application and accept the policy by
Woods falsely and fraudulently repre-
senting to him that the assessments
could not exceed 90 cents on the SIOO
for any one year; that there could be
no other assessments until the expirn
tion of the year: that he paid *7.50 as
his proportion of any loss that might
occur (luring that year. The finding of
facts is not supported by the testimony.

The Court says: "The witness denied
that anything was said al>ont a !)0-cent

assessment per SIOO. He said that he
considered the company financially
good, but there is no evidence that it
was not good at that time nor is there
evidence that he said that the company
was a first-class one. What he said
about future assessments was but opin
ion and the appellee could not have been
misled thereby.

'"He knew by the terms of his agree
ment that he was liable to pay such as
sessments as the directors should make
and that he was liable to a 25 per cent,
penalty for non-payment. Further than
that he received and retained the policy
with the application printed upon it
and if he found that he had l>een de-
frauded it was his duty to repudiate
the transaction promptly upon examin
ation. This he never did and we sari
not agree with the learned judge that
the non-payment of assessments was a

recission 01 contract.
'Tf obligations can be successfully

repudiated and set aside by the non
payment on demand, an easy way of
payment and of discharge from liabili
ty is thereby afforded. The judgment
is reversed and procedendo is award-
ed."

NOTES.

The will of Mariana Koehler. late of
Jackson twp., was probated, no letters.

John D. McFarland ha a issued a sum-
mons in trespass against David S. Cris-
well.

Ella M. Thompson, by her next
friend W. W. Kope, has petitioned for
a divorce from Taylor Thompson.

Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Charles L. Brackney, late of
Bntler, were granted to Loyal M
Brackney.

The County Commissioners have had
printed and sent out to the Collectors
the Act of Assembly requiring them to

make monthly returns of taxes collet-t-
--ed

R. A. Morrison has commenced a suit
in trespass against the borough of But
ler, and the Allegheny and Butler
Plank Road Co. claiming £5,000 dam-
ages for injuries sustained through his
horse breaking through a railing at the
Plank Road bridge and falling to the
ground about twenty feet below.

Tuesday evening a stranger who has
been seen bumming around town for '
sometime past assaulted and raped a ]
grand daughter of Lewis Mechling on

the old plank road just south of J. N.
Muntz's barn. The little girl is only 1
nine years old and is now in a precar- ,
ions condition as a result injuries.
At this writing officers have located ]
and are pursuing the brute, and if cap ,
tured he will undoubtedly receive the ,
full penalty of the law <

On Friday last "the superior court :
assumed the most remarkable position
ever taken by an appellate tribunal in j
Pennsylvania concerning the Brooks
high license law. It not only reversed
the Philadelphia license court, which 1
for cause had refused a license to Jere-
miah G. Donohne, of Philadelphia, but
itself granted hixn the license, without
remanding the matter, as is customary
to the licensing tribunal. The license
had been refused by Philadelphia
judges, because of Donohue's failure to
al»ide by a promise made the year be
fore, not to apply again for the same
place."

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Thos Robinson to Barbara E Sher
man, lot in Butler for $350.

H Davison to Wm Davison, 5 acres
in Cranbery for S2OO,

Ira Bell to J H Starr, lot in Btitler
for SISOO.

S M Wiehl to U. Evgl. Prot. St. P.
church, lot in Zelienople for S2OO.

Samuel Crow to Robt McNees, lot in
Mars for SIOO,

Marriage Licenses.

S M Imbody ConnoqUe nessing twp
M M Kennedy Renfrew
Philip Frauck Millerstown
Emma Wagner Millerstown
August Lautenslager Delano
Jane H Craig Jefferson Centre
C W Brown Evans City
Millie E Knox Evans City
T C Anderson Butler
Annie L Barger .. . .West Monterey Pa
W A Moffit Franklin Pa
Eva Schaffer Jackson twp

It is said that it will take two

months more working night and day,
and Sunday?to finish the big cut at
Euclid. About a hundred men are

working at it?so during the day and
50 at night- and in all about 350,000
cubic yards of earth will be moved. A
man had an arm broken there last Sun-
day. The heavy blasting i* draining
all the wells of Euclid into the cut

?People who are bothered by their
neighbors chickens will read this with
interest At Towanda, Pa. a man was
'dreadfully annoyed by the chickens of
his neighbor which scratched uj>hie gar-
den. He finally wrote a number of
cards; on on», "Iam likely to be shot,

keep me at home;" on another, "I've
been over scratching up the neighbor's
garden, etc." To each of these cards he
attached a thread and at the Other end
a kernal of com The hen swallowed
\he corn and returned home labelled
with the cards, each one having a sign
hanging out of its mouth.

Spend Sunday at Chautauqua.

By authority of the Joint Traffic as

sociation the limit of the Niagara Falls
tickets for E. 11. Nonis' fifth annual
excursion Thursday, August sth, has
been extended to five days, including

i day of sale. This will give excursion-
( ists the choice of remaining at the Falls

or staying over Sunday at Chautanana.
1 Don't forget the date, Thursday,

; August sth.

FOR SALE?Handsome seven-room
cottage-house on W. Fulton St. Elc
vated location, spring water, large lot.
splendid view, good title. Inquire at
this office.

riILSOVAI-

Bntler Fair Sept. 7. £ '? and 10th.

Jas I Campl»-ll had £>V2 insurance
in the Ex *elsi<>r

John X. Mnntz and family have re-

turned from Conneiiut Lake

T E Allen i= happy over the arrival
of a daughter after six sous.

Alia- R"ger- f Warren is th< guest
nf her frit :: ! HlWt Smirti of W. Cnn
ningham St.

James X Moore and wife and Mrs. D
E Dal« went t<> Chautauqua yu.-t*r-
dav.

Jas. M Dunn of Brady twp. and
Howard Kell; of Prospect, were in

town. Monda'.

Miss Alice Collins returned on Friday

from a visit with relatives 111 Sisters-
ville. W. Va.

Tensard R P.-Wolf has secured a
good positi ?!; i ? reporter on one t the
Pittsburg dailies and is now located

John -V. Dodtis I>f Mars »vas in t wn

yesterda\ K<- and his -on are now
running the old Parks mill.

M. J. Black of Allegheny twp wa-

in town yesterday. He recently dug a

hill of potatoe- that had 111 small p"
tatoes set

John and Harry Alexander, members
of Co E returned "ti Monday to Robin
sons Mills. W. Va., where they are
working on oil wells.

Miss Helen <V'<>rne, daughter of Mr
and Mrs David Oslwrne of Craf ton, Pa.
concluded a pleasant two weeks stay
with Bntler friends on Tuesday.

Rev. Handicott of New York, who
was taken so suddenly and «eriously ill
at Rev. Collins last Wednesday nigh*
considerably ltetter. His suffering for
almost the entire week was something
awful. Drs Bye rs, Graham. Be!l and
Bippus attended him. and the neighbor-
faithfully nursed iiiin. assisted by Mr
(iibson of Pittsburg.

Dr. Zimmerman returned home last
Thursday from his trip to Cahfornia.
He was very much pleased with the
city of Los Angelos. which ha- many
fine buildings and a population of over a
hundred thousand, but the i>lace is be
ing "boomed." and employment is as
scarce there and in other western cities
as it is in the eastern cities. Sim Nix
on was so pleased with the climate that
he decided to stay there and engage i' l

the life insurance business. It is a
sfrowini; country, but everything is tak-
en up way out into the desert

Mr. Jacob Rows 826 Liberty street
left this afternoon for Bntler on a

business trip. Mr.Ross goes on an in-
teresting errand, which we hope will
result successfully His sister. Mr-\
Katharine Miller, of Pittsburg, has re
cently received anthen tic notice that
she and her brothers, George and Jacob,
are heirs to a larire estate left by their
grandfather in Germany. The brothers
and si.-ter will in Butler and pro
ceed to Greensburg, Pa., where they
will take measures to send on a legal
representative to take charge of their
intrests in the estate.

The grandfather, John Ross, was a
thriftyand prosperous man. the owner
of extensive vineyards and a wine dis
tillery. and the estate which he leave.-
is a large one. which, if expressed in
American! dollars wonld run well into
six figures.? Franklin, Pa. News.

ACCIDENTS.

Albert Spahn had his arm crushed by
the bed of one of the polishers at the
Plate Works last Saturday morning
He boards with Win. Duster and is a
son of N. J Spahn

Stephen Hill, for several years past
an employe of Geo. Walter & Sons,
fell from a ladder while working in the
mill Tuesday afternoon and received a

severe contusion on the head. Mr.
Hill is an old man and was prostrated
by the shock for sometime after the ac-

cident.
J, I, Young was thrown from his

wagon and badly cut about the head,
near the Woodbine House, last Mon-
day.

Miss Pauline Young, of Calleiy. was
kicked in the face by a horse, last Sun-
day

Luther Braham s bam near Harris
ville. was struck by lightning, Tuesday.

Perry Evans of South McKean St .
was badly burned by an explosion of
gasoline, a few days ago.

Extra Horse Races at the Fair,

Besides the races already announced,
the following will also take place at th<
coming Fair:

Special trot or pace Open to al! the
horses owned in Butler county oontinu
ously since July Ist, and which never
started in a race foi a prize; first prize,
one hundred bushels oats; second prize,
fifty bushels oats. Entrance fee $2,
which must accompany nomination
and which admits owner to grounds on
Tuesday and Wednesday. MIeats, best
three in five. Entries to this race close
on Monday, September 0, at noon

Special trial against time Prize fifty
bushels oats to the jierson driving a
trotting or pacing horse nearest to

three minutes; every entry entitled to

the trial and can select his own time,
either Wednesday. Thursday or Friday
afternoon, suitable to the judges; each
contestant to go by himself and carry
no watch. Entrance fee to this race is
sl. which doe:-< not include free en
trance to grounds or stalls.
- Here is a cure for cabbage worm* J

from a country girl that may be of in-
terest to our readers: "We put out our (
cabbage they were growing nicely and I
the small leaves were turning in when -
the worms appeared in plenty. I had
never heard of any cure and had no

faith in this one, but I took a bucket,

filled itseveral times with wood ashes. <
went to each little plant and threw in a
una 11 handful. During the night there
was very light shower, which made a ;
lye and completely burned the worms 1
up. I never saw one of them since that
summer. The cabbages grew very rap-
idly. and we had large solid heads for
the experiment. It is now twenty
years since we raised them I think if
this cure will benefit farmers and gar-

deners they should know it.

?Everybody i« proud of the Butler
Fair because its everybodys Fair and
everybody goes.

State Normal School.
The State Normal School at Slippery

Rock opens September 0, IW(7, with in
creased facilities for work. We intend
to do the best possible in prepar-
ing teachers for tue common schools.
Expense only $54 for sixteen weeks

Send for a catalogue.
ALBERT E MALTBY

Five Days at Niagara.
The limit of the Niagara Falls tickets

for E. 11. Norris' fifth annual excursion
Thursday, August sth, has beon extend
ed to five days, including day of sale,
by authority of the Joint Traffic as-

sociation. Excursionists may, there
fore, spend Sunday at Chautauqua, if
desired, or remain the lull time at the
Falls.

The New TariffLaw.
Which has been signed by the Presi

dent, may be appropriately considered an |
Industrial Declaration ot Independence.
An official text of the law has just been
published by the American Protective
Tariff League, and should be carefully
examined by every citizen. Protection-
ists ought to have a few copies of
this law for distribution Five copies
will l>e sent to any Hddress for ten cents.
Ask for Document No. 30 and address
W. F. Wakeman Gen'l Sec y, 185 West
23d Street. New York

Pants That Fit.
Made of goods that wear, and keep

their shaj>e. We are turning them out
by the hundreds and the values are so
far ahead of anything you ever saw, the
goods themselves so pertect. so stylish,
so thoroughly up to date, that much as

. we may promise you will find more

when you get there
BUTI.ER PANTS CO.

: 125 W. Jefferson St. ?block west of
Berg's Bank.

!.\
Storm ami a Picnic.

The rain and thunder storui of last

I Thursday night wa.« one of the severest

j that ever pawed over this section For

| over an nour, beginning at abont S P.
M the sky was illuminated by oontinu-
al flashes of lightning. and the heavy

rain flooded the low-lying parts of the
town. Some of the electrical dis
charges shook the Earth

The storm was general over north
western Pennsylvania and Eastern
Ohio, and it played a sad joke on the
the 215 picnicers at Slipi>eryrock Park.
It washed out the P . B & L. E f{ R-
at Pardee, and they were forced to re
main at the Park all night, where they

huddled together in the cook-house and

did the best they conid ?and they were

not relieved nntil next morning about
9 o'clock, when a train was sent up
from Butler tor them.

At the Conneant Lake encampment
tents were blown over, men shocked
and horses killed. Fire balls seemed to

fall into the lake.
At several j>oints in Western Pennsyl-

vania persons were struck by lightning

and killed.
The Mahoning valley was flooded and

in the lower part of Youngstown the

water reached the second stories of the
houses.

In Butler Daniel Slator's house on

W. Clay was struck and the roof cor-
ner damaged, and Mrs. Cooper of W
Penn St. was shocked.

Paul Allen's wagon shop in Whites-
town was struck and burned.

Near Fombell station on the P. <fc W.
an engine was upset by a washout. The
engineer jumped into the run and was
carried into the creek, where he took
refuge in an old tree until relieved. The
fireman also landed in the run.but close
enough to the brink to reach it.

At Callery several derricks were
blown over,and at Herman houses own
ed by E. L. Stewart and T. W. Phillips
were struck and burned.

The house of Austin Cable, on the old
Hugh McClelland farm in Connoque-
neaaing twp., was struck by lightning
on Monday, the 10th inst. and Mrs. Ca-
ble was severely shocked.

BaM liall.
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Hntler defeated the Pittsburg Ath
letic Club last Saturday by a score of
11 to 8. It was an unusually interest
ins game, and was well attended.

Tomorrow and Saturday the strong
Wilmerding Y. M. C. A. club will play
at Butler

Reunions.

The fifth annual reunion of the Sloan
family will be held in the grove of Mat-
thew Sli»an near FanninLrton. on Thurs-
day. August 19, 1897.

102nd and 139th at Apollo. August
19th.

McMees and Taylor families, at Mrs.
S. McNees's, near Jacksville, Aug. 20.

The McCall Reunion will be held on
the Mrs. S. P. Painter farm, near West
Sunbnrv, on Thursday, August 26.
1597 Everybody is cordially invited
to attend.

A Letter For You.

Unclaimed letters at the Postoffice at
Butler Pa., week ending July 26, 1897.

Mr. Lue Armstrong, Miss Laura
Burns, Miss Marie Bretineman. Miss
Florence < 'raig. Qrachino Ceircio (Ital
iau). Net Einery. J. W*. Edens, Mr
Noah Elkins, Mrs. E. M. Gray, Miss
Delia Gerner, Mr D L. Hazlett, Mr.
A. C. Hawkins, Mr Win. Herdman.
Mr. Toney Howard. Miss Sarah Kiskad
don Mrs. Ida M. King. Air George
Kimball, Mr C. Lovall. J. II Moon.
Miss Mattie Miller, Mr s Smith. Chas
McCandless, Mr. George Nault, Mr A 1
bert Osburn, Wm. C. Patterson, Jr..
Miss Eva Pliilby, Mrs. Amelie Robner
Mrs. Mary B. Snow. Mr J. A. Shaklev,
Mrs. .Tennie Vay, Mr. Bert Wider, Mr.
Ross Williamson and Watkins Bros.

In calling for these letters please say
advertised

JOHN W. BROWN. P. M

Maple Grove Park on the Comio-
qiienesMiiig.

Twenty miles from Butler at the conflu-
ence Breakneck Creek with the Conno
quenessing River, in an extrensive grove
of fine old Maples, the Pittsburg &

Western Railway has erected commod-
ious buildidgs for the accommodation
of first-class Excursion and Picnic part
ies. The park iR one of great natural
beauty, embracing a tract of thirty-five
of woodland, meadow and stream. In
the meadow of ten acres, a base ball
field with high board back stop and a
regulation diamond has I>een laid out.

On the Connoquenessing, which for
three miles is rendered deep and broad
by reason of the dam at Eidenau a fleet
of row boats has been placed. An
abundance of cool, sparkling water is
supplied from flowing springs in the
mountain side. The resort is particu-
larly designed for week-day excursions
of Churches, Snnday-Schools, Organiza-
tions and Societies. Will be closed on
Sunday.

Inspection by bona fide excursion
jcommittees cordially invited. For
rates and dates apply to A. B. Crouch.
Agent, Butler.

Odd Fellows Outing

At Idlewild Park, Wednesday, Aug
4, 1897.

The announcement of this excursion
will be greatly appreciated by members
of this illustrious order, who will spend
a day in the beautiful parks of Idle-
wild, accompnied by their families and
friends.

The grand officers of the State will be
present on this occasion, offering an ex-
ceptional opportunity to meet this rep
resentative body.

Special trains leave Union station,
Pittsburg, from 7:85 a. m. until B:'.}oa.
m.

Special excursion tickets will be sold
for this excursion from all points where
special trains stop. Consult ticket
agents for times of trains, rates, etc.

The Sublime Beauty.

And magnificence of Niagaia Falls
must be seen to be appreciated. Every
-one should visit this mighty natural
wonder at least once in a life. No bet
ter opportunity will oe offered than E.
H Norris fifth annual excursion to
Niagara Falls, Toronto and Thousand
Islands, Thursday, August sth. via the
P. 13 <fcL. E and Nickel Plate railways
The rates are low, the service nnsur
passed.

Take your whole family to the But
ler Fair this year, von cannot afford to

miss it.
* /""* f"~~* Pure Spring \/«ter

j I I *
Ice delivered to

*
an parts of town

I'inelce Creani, Cakes, Confectionary
and wheat and rye bread,

JOHN A. RICHKY.

The Butler Rubricating Oil Co. has
moved back to their old stand 119 W.
Jefferson St. Steelsmith & Patterson's
new building, where all kinds of engine,
machinery and illuminating oils of the
finest quality are kept in stock in the
basement, and will be delivered to any
part of the city when ordered from C. K.
Mclntire, agent.

The Butler Fair this year is expect
hd to be bigger and better thnn e?er.

MONEY TO LOAN?On Hint inert
gage at 6 per cent ,bv J. 1) Marshall,
Att'y at Law. 112 W. Diao/md St.,
Butler Pa

?Job work of all kinds done at ftie
CLTTZKN OFFICE.

Every Sunday until further notice the
P. & W. will run special train to Alle-
gheny and return, leaving Butler at 8:15
a. 111 , returning arrive nt Butler at 7:o*
p. in., Butler time. Fare for the round
trip, only 75 cents.

Co. K's Encampment.

On Saturday the Second Brigade. N
(T. P broke camp at Conneant Lake,
ending the wettest encampment in the
history of the guard Rain fell in

\ greater or less quantities on seven of
I the eight days. The officers of the Fif
I teenth Regiment were flooded out of
i their quarters Company E. mildewed
and sunburned, arrived home at M 'o

that evening
After reaching the armory rousing

cheers were given for C a i>t McJunkin
the company officers, and "the rest of
ns. The boys would have enjoyed
camp more if there had tjeen less wet
weather and more military work
Providence was not satisfied with giv
ing a lake full of water, but filled the
air and the ground also. One noticea-
ble effect of camp life on the local com
pany was the development of friend!v
a ijuaintanoe and fratern<\l spirit
among ii> member?, and for this cause
notwithstanding the unpleasantness of
the weather, the camp will always 1»-
reinembered with pleasure.

(>ne of the best feature* of the en
campment WHS the Y. M (' A tent, in
charge of the local secretary, Mr. Car-
uthers. The stationary, reading mat
ter. singing books and organ were IU

constant use by the militia boys The
Y. M. C A. tent should be a part of
every encampment.

Colored Cariipiiiei'tlng.

There will be a campmeeting held
about one half a mile out the plank
road by the colored people of Butler.

This meeting will commence the first
Sunday in August and last until
August 22nd.

This meeting is for the special pur-
pose of trying to raise enough money to
build a colored church in Butler Ask-
ing the patronage of sll our friends we
pray to the Lord that your Spirit of the
Home Mission Workers will came over
from Macedonia and help ns.

Imprii; einciit*

?Butler Fair Sept. 7. S, 9 and 10th.

Joseph Bowman is building a hotel
and store-room on the old Reed Hotel
site on Centre Ave.

E. E Barritt is enlarging his house
on W. North St.

George Harley has the foundation np
for a new house 011 W. North St.

CHI RC II NOTES.

There will lie divine service in the
English language in St. Mark's Ev.
Lutheran church on next Sunday mom
ing, no service in the evening.

Rev. CrDnenwett will preach in St.
John's church at Petersville in English

j at 2:30 P. M

MARKETS.

Onr grocers are paying 12 to 15c for
butter. 12c for eggs. 75c for new pota-
toes and green beans, 1 * to 2c per lb.
for new cabbage. 20 to 25c a doz.
bunches for beets and 20c for Onions.

Georgia water mellons are selling in
our stores at 35 to 40c. Ann Arundel
cantaloupes at 10 to 20c, and sweet corn
from Neville island at 20 to 25c a dozen.

Our dealers are paying 70c for old
wheat, 00c for new, 23c for oats, 33c
for corn and 35c for rye.

Tlie Pennsylvania Railroad's
Popular Excursion to tlic

Seashore.

No other Summer outing appeals so
strongly to the people of Western Perm
sylvania as the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's popular excursions to the
seacoast of New Jersey. For years they
have been looked forward to as the holi
day event of each Summer. The secret
of their great popula.nty is the phenom
enally low rate and the high charac-
ter of the service. The limit of twelve
days just iit« the time set apart for the
average vacation, and the dates of the
excursions are most conveniently ad
justed. There is also the widest field
for choice in the selection of a resort
Atlantic City, Cape May. Sea Isle City,
and Ocean City, are the choicest of the
Atlantic coast resorts, and any one of
them may IK- visited under these ar
rangements The lis! this »oar incliWWs
also Rehoboth Del., nnd Ocean Citv,
Md

The dates of the excursions are .Inly
39, and August 13 and 21. A
special train of Pullman parlor cars
and day coaches will leave Pittsburg

on above-mentioned'dates at 8:55 A. M .
arriving at Altoona 12:15 P. M., where
stop for dinner will be made, reaching l
Philadelphia 6:25 P. M. and arriving
Atlantic City, via the Delaware River
Bridge route, at 8:40 P. M , making the
run from Pittsburg to the seashore via
the only allrail route in eleven hours
and forty five minutes Passengers
may also spend the night in Philadel-
phia, and proceed to the shore by any
regular train from Market Street
Wharf or Broad Street Street Station
the following day.

Tickets will be sold from the stations
at the rates named below: ?

Rate. Train leaves
Pittsburg *lO 00 8.55 A. M.
Tarentum oo 7.34 "

Natrona ll) 00 7.!»9 "

Butler 10 00 6.25 "

Free port 10 00 7.4!) "

Altoona (dinner).. 800 12.35 P M
Philadelphia Ar ....

6.2.j "

Atlantic City.. Ar ....

* &40 "

Tickets will also be good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4.30 andß.lo
P. M., lx>tb of which will carry sleep
ing cars through to Atlantic City.

For detailed information in regard to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
agents, or Mr. Thomas E. Watt, Dis-
trict Passenerer Asient Pittsburg.

United Brethren Camp Meeting.

For the United Brethren Camp Meet-
ing at Jit. Gretna, Pa.' August '.i to I'2,
18117, the Pennsylvania Railraod Com-

pany will sell excursion tickets from all
points on its system east of Pittsburg
and Erie, and west of and including
Philadelphia, to Mt Gretna and return
at reduced rates. These tickets will lie
sold August 1 to August 12 inclusive,
jxood to return untill August 20. 18'J7,
inclusive. For specific rate, conditions,
&<?., apply to nearest ticket agent

G. A. It. Eiieampment, Hullalo.

For the National Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, at Bnffn
10, August 23, the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company will sell special tickets
from all points on its system to Buffalo
and return at rate of single fare for the
round trip. These tickets will be
sold and will be good going on Aug
ust 21 to ?_*:!. and u'ood t<> return not earl
ier than August 24 nor later than Aug
ust 31 1897.

IN'rsonallj-Conducted Tours via
Pennsylvania Kailroad.

That the public have come to recoK
nize the fact that the best and most con-

venient method of pleasure travel is
that presented by thePennsvJvania Kail
road Company's personally conducted
tours, is evidenced by the increasing
jKjpularjtyof these tours Under thu>
System the lowest rates are obtained,

| for both transportation and hotel accom
modotion. An experienced tourist
agentand chaperon accompany each tour
to look after the comfort of the pass-
enger.

The following tours have been arrang
ed for the season of l>t>7:?

To the north (including Watkius Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-
treal, An Sable Chasm, Lakes
Champlain aud George, Saratoga, and a
day ride down through th«- High
lands of the Hudson}, .Inly 27 and Atr«
ust 17. Rate. SIOO for the round trip
from Philadelphia, and Washington
covering all expenses of a two weeks
trip. Proportionate rates from other
points.

To Yellowstone Park on a special train
of Pullman sleeping compartment and
observation cars and dining ear allow
intf eifjht days in "Wonderland." Hep
tember 2. Rate |B3O from Pittsburg

Two ten day tours to Gettysburg,
uray Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virgin
a Hot Springs, Richmond, and Wash

ington, September 28 and Octolier 12.
Rate, $63 from Philadelphia. Propor-
tionate rates from other point*

?Music scholars wanted, at 128 W.
Wayne St.

What are you going to take to the
Butler Fair this year.

263'

XEKiIIIWHtHOOi* XOTEM.

Edward Dennisoi, of Claysville had
135 ducklings last week, many of them

\u25a0 nearly full grown lie mixed salt in
! the feed and about 75 of them died

Tom Johnston lives out on Twoliek.
three miles southeast of Indiana. Pa

: It is a hillyspot where Tom lives and
an id,-al "place for snakes Sundav

? morning Mrs Johnston noticed a »i»
perhead under the c<x>k stove while she
was starting the tire >he killed it. and
told Tom to look under the b»~i for
more They usually kill alu>tit er.'h;
snakes a day out there tins time of
year While on hi* way to town re

j eently. and not far from home. Tom
; killed an eight-foot blacksnake He

j made a swing for the baby with it.
Henry Campileltl and family, who

; live east <»f Valloni-i. near Meadville.
hvn reason to regard thawho M ex
amples of providential escape from

, doath <>n > t'irday evt-ning the i<arent<
'< and their children "drove to a neighbors"

T ? > make a short call, intending return
home soon As they were coming back

; the l>i>r storm came up and they were
: forced to take shelter at Joseph Hanna's.
where they were stonn-boundj tor the
night.

When they reached home Sunday
morning they found their home com-

pletely wrecked and torn by lightning,
j On one side only one studding was left

I standing, and there was hardly a square
1 yard of plaster left on the whole house.
The lied in which two of their children
had slept every night for more than two
years was torn into -hreds and their

| own bed had been struck. The family
dog lay dead on the porch, and the en

tire family would have been killed if
they had been at home.

A singluar accident happened to
Henry Wismer a Well known fanner
residing near Schwenksville. While
hauling wheat about ; week ago, two
small grains lodged in his shoe. They
remained there till he retired in the eve-
ing, when he noticed two dents in the
instep of his right foot. Several days
latter blood poisoning set in. and for a
number of days he suffered intensly
His leg -was ordered to be cut of sis
inches above the knee. This did not
bring any relief, and his death is ex
pected at any moment

Low Prices in Musical Goods.
£ome special prices at Grieb it Lamb's

dissoluti n sale now going on.

New Pianos S2OO and up
New Organs JSO and up
Guitars f4 and up ,
Mandolins #3-5° an d up
Violins.. siiso and up
Autobarps $2 and up

There are also some second hand in-
struments? pianos at #35 to SIOO, Or-
gans at S2O to 90.

Harmonices and other musical instru-
ments at proportionately low rates.
Strings of all kinds constantly iu stock.

No 118 SOUTH MAIN SI.

Nothing Will Bo loft I'lidone.

to insure a quick and pleasant trip to
all who accompany E. H. Norris' an-
nual excursions to Niagara Falls, To-
?onto and Thousand Islands. Thursday.
August sth, is the date of the fifth ex-

cursion under Mr. Norris' management
via the P.. B, & L. E. and Nickel Plate
R'ys, to the above i>oints. Make your
arrangements to go. You'll not regret
it.

li. A. W. Meet, Philadelphia, Pa.

For the annual meet of the League of
American Wheelman at Philadelphia,
August 4 to 7. the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell special tickets
from all points on its system to Phila-
delphia and return at rate of a single
f are lor the round trip No late less
than twenty live cents. Tick*£ will lie
sold and will be good going on August

;gid 4. and good to return until Aug.
9, 1*1)7, inclusive.

?Some solid walnut furniture for sale
-Inquire at this office.

A BARGAIN.
A r»3#dtnan Piano Which cost £450.

must be sold as the owner has left town.
It can be had for /i6o, spot cash. In-
quire at this office.

A Perfect Cut.

When you get a suit you want

it made right. A perfect cut is
necessary. High grade goods, a
perfect cut and careful workman-
ship are a combination which
give the best results and these
are apprecirted by the customer.

In thai way lie gets his money's
worth.

A Standard Established. You

see it yourself. No one need ex-
plain to you why the clothes
made by us are the most popular.
Ours is a standard that makes
them perfect. We keep our
goods up to the limit of perfec-
tion and our workmen all assist
in making the clothes first-class.

It is Easy Enough to cut into
cloth and turn out clothes. It
takes ability to obtain perfect re-
sults. Our tailors are the best,
our cutter an attist and the per-
fect results (ts natural as the mis-
takes of others. Because our

clothe? are the best, people want

them.

WEDDING SDITS A SPECIALTY.

ciffii
Cor Diamond. Butler. Pa

Hotel Willard.
Reopened and rea IT
for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling
public.

Kverythinjj First-class.

MRS. MATTJE REIHING, Owner

L. 5. McJUNKIN,

j Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 E. JEFFERSON ST.,

BUTLER, - PA

WAKTKIJ r&tTUDIKIN Oft WOMEN
to travel FOR 1 *|MJU»II>IC established

I house In Pennsylvania. Sdnrv *>"

and expenses. Position periiuineiit. lief, r-
'em e Em-lose self-addressed stamped > 11-

j velope The National, felar Insurance IRdn.
1 Chicago

;3r>

' I'i crhaps you don t kit \» how
. p
i *

- *,eady we are on

1 13*everything relating preacrij*-
. tions
O

t it will not be amiss to

(J
your attention to the

P
! cliable

I! intelligence

TI * rom->t service jjjven

T
! o everything o! the kind placed

[
j An our hands

prescription department

\
j ever was so -ompUte

' Si
j ave you money too.

0.-pg, BOYD.
fliarmaoist

j Diamond Hlock, - Bi'.tler, a

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of an order ai 1 decree *»? the*

j orphan's Court, in and f«»r the county <»f

j Butler I. the undersigned, ndmlnlstra-

j tor of the estate of William Lurdin. EM.| .
J late of Clinton twp.. county and suite aft»re-

j said, dee'd., willoffer for sale at public ven-
[ <lue on the premises at 1 cVlock \* M., of

Saturday, July 31, 1897,
:> acres and 110 perches «»f land, strict meas-
ure as per survey of K. K. Modulation, Estj..
situated iu the township, county and state
aforesaid, bounded on the north ny lands <»f

John ilalstead. on t!ie«*ast by lands of G. A.
» Harvey, on the south by lanas of Mrs. Mary

< \ I.ardln and Samuel Snyder, and on tin-
west by public road or lands of I*. Porter
and James Staley: land fenced and cultivate
ed. dwelling house, barn and outbuildings
and orcliara thereon, and underlaid with
coal. Title /rood.

TEKMS Or SALE C;tsh on confirmation
of sale and delivering of deed and possession.

L. > LAKDIN. Adm'r.
Saxonburir. l*a.

E. MeJI'NKIN.
Attorney for Adm'r and Estate.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration in the estate

of James Orrill, deed, late of Jefferson
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed 10 the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement to

MRS. MARY ORRILL, Adm'x,
Great Belt, Butler Co., Pa.

C. WAI.KKR, Attorney.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
In estate of L. F. Gantcr, late of But-

ler l'a., dee'd., whereas letters testamen-
tary have been duly issued to me, Sadie
K. Ganter, executrix of said decedent,
notice is hereby given to all parties ow-
ing the estate of said decedent to call
and settle, and, all persons having claims
agonist the same, will please present
them duly authenticated for payment.

SADIKE. GANTER, Ex'r.
Butler, Pa.

S. F. and A. L- BOWSKR, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Samuel Graham, dee'd., late of
Cranberry twp., Butler Co. Pa., having
beeu granted to the undcrjjgned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

?laid estate will please make immediate
payment; and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
JAMKS A. MCMARUN Adm'R.

Butler, Pa
J AS. M. GAI.BREATH, Att'y

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Andrew J. Sloan, late of Allegheny twp.,
Butler Co. Pa., deceased, having been
granted by the register of said county to

the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves to be indebted to
said estate are requested to make speedy
payment, and those who may have
claims against the same can present

them properly authenticated for settle-
ment to

L. C. SLOAN, Executor.
Six Points P. O.

Butler Co. Pa.
E. MCJUNKIN, att'y for executor and
estate.

SHERIFF'S SALE
E. I>. No. 45. SrntomlMT term, McJuukln A

(Ja 1breath Att'ys.

Ity virtue of a writ of lif;i issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Hutler county.Pa.
and to me directed, there will lie exposed 10
public sale, at the Court House. In the ltoro.
of Butler, Pa., on

FRIDAY, JULY :#>. A. I> IWT7.
At 1 o'clock I*. M.. the following described
property, to-wlt:

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Richard A Beatty of. In and to 40 acres of
land, more or less, situated In Mercer twp.,
Butler county I'a.. bounded as follows, to-

wlt : On the north by now or formerly by
lands of Joseph Nutt, east by lands now or
formerly of Joseph Nutt aud James Mc-
Kadden, south by lands now or formerly of
I M. & J. I*. Dun lap. west by lands of Henry
Beatty or a public road; mostly cleared and
under cultivation; having thereon erected a
frame dwelling house and barn also an or-
chard; and iH'injrpurpart No. 1. In the parti-
tion of the Beatty or White Oak Springs
farm.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Hlchard A. Beattv at the suit of
E. HcJunkln.

STRAY HORSE.
Came to the premises of the under-

signed, who is living on the farm of the
late John Huselton in Butler twp., But-
ler County Pa., on the nth day of July
inst., a dark bay colored horse about 16

years old and about 16 hands high, and
Will weigh about 13 hundred pounds.

The owner is hereby notified to come
forward, prove property, pay charges
and take him away, otherwise he will
be disposed according to law.

S. S. CRAWFORD,
"

Renfrew, Butler, Co. Pa.

APOLLO GAS LAMP.

V? &

AHOULO - X.

complete with By-

Pass and Glass Chimney $2 00

With Mica Chimney $2.25.

Geo. W. Whitehill,
AOKNr FOR BUTLER, COg

t ABRAMsT BROWN & Co.
Insurance and Real Estate.

' STRONG COMPANIES
i PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.
{ Unmp Insurance of NYw Y«»rk. liiiur-

ai«. ??« N»»rtli Arm*rfr:t. of l*)»ll.ulHphln
I |';t. rin nl\ ln*ur:tnri of Hr»w»Ulyn. V Y
jami llartford lusur »!»<*«? <"o. of Hartford

I OKFI<'E: <'ornrr of Main St ami tlir Dln-
I mond. uurth of Court lh'im*. liutKrPa

HELD UP

AT BUTLER.
SOBETCraKaBr-< en t.? c.

All close cash buyers are held up at

Butler's Progressive Shoe house on ac-

count of the great Cash Sale now going

ou. Footwear is being sold Et prices

never before heard of.

JULY'
IS TO BE A GREAT MONTH

We want to make July the busiest

month of the year. All Summer goods

must be sold regardless of cost or pro

fit. We have some great leaders to offer

you.

Here are a Few.
Men's fine Buff Cong. No 6 69c
Men's fine Buff Cong, and Bs*.l»

No. 6 to 11 98c
Meu's Arniv Sbc>es sewed No 6to t* H9C
Men's fine Chocolate Shoes lace #1.25

Ladie's Serge Gaiters

Ladie's Serge Slippers 25=

Ladie's fine Kid Slippers 45 c

Ladie's Chocolate Oxfords 69c
Ladie's fine Kid Shoes 9^
Children's Shoes i3c 25c 50c

Boy's Shoes 75c fi.oo

Don't Miss This Sale
Ifyou are in need of footwear.

C. E. MILLER.
215 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

C. & D.
A LOVER OF GOOD HATS

Can surely find his every desire satisfied
in our Spring 1597 stock, which con-

tains all tlie shapes, colors and qualities
most admired by connoisseurs. We have
110 fancy prices, but merely value for
value.

WE TREAT
Furnishing Goods in the same manner,

buying the nest and selling as low as

many charge for inferior goods. We are

always glad to show visitors our goods.

Call And See Us.

COLBERT 4 DALE,
S Mmk ST BvTLM, Pa

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler.

WE ARE MAKING
Good clothes at such low
ptices that poor ones are no
longer wanted.

? f ? ?
A There is a little something about S

J the collar and lapel of our coats J
m ami a certain graceful hang of the r

\ tAusers that makes them original. J
i It is in part of the details, a f
i knack which'cheap tailors cannot j

acquire no matter how good is the J
i material they use. V

i h k h
WE INVITE

Vour inspection of our new

Spring Patterns and a com-

parison of prices.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES

AT J. R. GRIEB'S
and 2 Do Not Make Five.

\u25a0 \
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It's quite a problem to please

everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly of

jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

J. I CRIB.
118 SOUTH MAIN ST

Wall Paper Sale
To get room and re-

duce stock. Any wall

paper in the house in-
cluding grades from

50c to $ 1.00 at

. 30c
All grades under 50c *>-

for

30c

All grades under 30c
for

20c

AT

DOUGLASS'
241 S. Main St.

Established 1836.

Washington Seminary
WASHINGTON PA.

K Boarding uad Da) School for Uirls.

('..liege Preparatory Regular und Elective
1 ourses. Mustir. Art una Elocution. 01st
year opens >ipttr:;inr loth.

MKS M N. MtMILLAN,Principal.

AGENTS -B'K money-Red hot sel-
ler The Arctic Refrigerating Machine
?Wanted an agtfit for Butler County
also all counties m I'ennay 1vania?Write
at once to O. N. I'ROI'ER, Mars I'a.

What Need of Saying Much?
Have You Ever Bought Clothing

From Us?
If Not. Start in Now.

It is Never Too Late

To Correct an Oversight

A Few Odd Lots And Sizes Which
Are Going at a Very Low Price.

DOUTH ETT SC GRAHAM.
Main ac;! i-rH

EXCELLENT VALUES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

I IN

AT MEN S SUITS AT

$4 00 Fancy Cheviots $6 50
$4 50 Fancy Plaids $6 00

$5 00 Fancy Worsteds $5 50
$5 50 Black and Gray Clays $4 50
$6 00 Black Worsted $4 50
$6 50 Black and Blue Cheviots $4 00

SCHAUL & NAST
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

137 S Halo *t. Buller Pa.


